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Frontier Draws Geologists 
State Association Meets Here 
By Irving G. Reimann 

Irving G. ReimannJ in his joint capacity as Curator of Geology at the Buffalo 
Museum of Science and as President of the New York State Geological Association, 
welcomes the members of the Association to Western New York. As official host, he 
has laid out the several, field trips and compiled the data for the stratigraphy tables 
and, with Prof. William P. Alexander, Hayes Professor of Natural Science at the 
Museum and Secretary of the Association, has completed all arrangements for the 
meeting.-Editor's Note. 

• • • For the first time since its or
ganization in 1925 the New York 
State Geological Association has 
chosen the Niagara Frontier for its 
Annual Field Meeting. 

This organization was originated as 
a practical means of offering students 
the opportunity to visit New York 
State localities of geologic interest and 
importance under the leadership of 
men familiar with the respective 
regions. The benefits have extended 
to both instructors and students. T o 
many the greate$t pleasure afforded 
by these meetings is the opportunity 
of renewing old friendships and of 
making new ones among the State's 
geologists. The value of these field 
conferences is indicated by the in
creasing number of out-of-state geolo
gists who join us each year. 

Foreshadowing the present organ
ization were field parties conducted 
by Prof. Herman L. Fairchild and 
Prof. George H. Chadwick in 1914, 
and in a few of the subsequent yea rs. 
Later, in 192 5, Prof. N elson C. Dale 
of Hamilton College and Prof. Harry 
N. Eaton of Syracuse University pro
vided the necessary stimulus to ca use 
the present group to organize. 

Membership in the A ssociation is 
variable, that status being conferred 
upon all of the registrants for the field 
meetings. 

The Director and the Geological 
Staff of the N ew York State Museum 
have given the organization support 
and helpful cooperation throughout 
its existence. 

The Buffalo Society of Natural ·sci 
ences extends its most cordial welcome. 

RECORD OF PAST MEETINGS 

192 5 Hamilton College 
1926 Syracuse University 
1927 Vassar College 
1928 Cornell University 
1929 N ew York State Museum 
1930 Union College 
1931 Port Henry 
1932 University of Rochester 

1933 Columbia University 
1934 Colgate University 
193 5 Hamilton College 
1936 Anthra c it e Re gio n (joint 

meeting with Pennsylvani,1 
State Ass 'n.) 

1937 Syracuse University 

Mother Earth's Diary is an ancient book but one whose pages are becoming 
increasingly legible to both the scientist and the layman. 

While this issue of Hobbies is largely devoted to material designed for the we 
of those attending the New York State Geological Association mcNjng. other readers 
of Hobbie;. judging by past requests for just such information about this earth of 
ours, will find it of interest and use . 

The analysis of Erie and Niagara Counties, given here, provides background for 
understanding; exhibits in the Hall of Earth Science and in the Hall of Geology and 
Pale<>ntolo11:y present this knowledge dramatically; and the field guide on the pages 
that follow invites motorists to "ride with a purpose."-Editor's Note. 
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Let Us Speak Geologically 
Erie, Niagara Counties Analyzed 

• • • Eric and Niagara Counties are 
underlain by a series of paleozoie 
strata extending from the Upper Or
dovician Queenston shale on the north 
to the Upper Devonian Westfield 
shale above Cattaraugus Creek on the 
southeast corner of Eric County, dip
ping about 34 fee t a mile to the south
east. 

The topography is of the cuesta 
type, developed on a paleozoic coastal 
plain. The prominent cuestas of the 
area are caused by the resistant Lock
port dolomite, the Onondaga limestone, 
and the Portage and Chemung shales, 
which form the front of the Alle
gheny Plateau. The relief varies from 
a low of 24 7 feet above sea level at 
Lake Ontario to a maximum elevation 
of 1,940 feet between Holland and 
East Concord. The southern high
lands are dissected by a series of 
northward -draining valleys, parallel 
to and similar in origin to the Finger 
Lake valleys of Central N ew York. 

The drift mantle is for the most 
part thin, but a few thicker morainal 
belts traverse the area in a general 
southwest to northeast pattern. 

Deposits of glacial Lake Iroquois 
may be seen along the base of the 
Niagara Escarpment. Lake Tona
wanda lay south of and above the Es
carpment. Beaches and bars of Lakes 
Warren and Whittlesey occur east 
and south of the present Lake Erie 
shore. 

Physiographieally the area is di
vided between the Interior Lowland 
and the northwestern fringe of the 
Allegheny Plateau. 

The area's most famed geological 
localities are the Niagara Gorge and 
Eighteen Mile Creek, the former im
portant for its bearing upon the geo
logi..:al history of the Great Lakes, the 
latter chiefly for its fossils. 

The 5 named divisions of the Gorge 
and changes in volume of the River. 

Lewiston Branch Gorge, cut dur, 
ing the first lake stage; small volume. 
Old Narrow Gorge, second lake 
stage; small volume. Lower Great 
Gorge, third lake stage; large volume. 
Whirlpool Rapids Gorge, fourth lake 
stage; small volume. Upper Great 
Gorge, fifth lake stage; full volume . 
of upper four lakes. Reproduced 
with the permission of the U . S. Geo
logical Survey from Geologic Atlas 
of the United States, Folio 190, by ··
Kindle and Taylar. 
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Guide, New York State Geological Association 
Friday Afternoon, May 13, 1938 

Eighteen Mile Creek 

Meeting place on South Park Avenue, south of Ridge 
Road, opposite Basilica, Our Lady of Victory. 
Proceed south. Level topography represents Lake Warren 
bottom. 

Rush Creek. 

Gutter outcrop on left. Rhinestreet shale. 

Beach of lower Lake Warren stage . 

Crossi ng Lake Warren beach into H amburg. 

T urn right on Bu ffalo Street. 

Turn right at signal into Main Street . 

Turn left on route U. S. 62. This road follows the Lake 
Warren beach for several miles. 

North branch of Eighteen Mile Creek. Hatch sha les ( \Vater 
Valley) . 

Stop. Notice wave-cut hill, Lake Whittlesey shore line. 
Lake \Varren shore on immediate rig ht. 

T ake right fork. 

Angola shal e in ravine . 

South Branch Eighteen Mile Creek. Lake \Varren delta 
deposits. Angola shale. (Eden Valley.) 

Right on Shadagee road. 

0 .3 Straight ahead at for k, on Bley Road. Following a lower 
Lake Warren shoreline . 

0. 7 Right. 

0.4 Turn left . Valley of South Branch of Eighteen Mile Creek 
on right. Lak e Warren delta deposits. 

0 . 5 Stop. Contact between Angola and H atch shales under 
bridge. 

1.4 Turn right. 

0.9 Right (Rh inestreet and H atch sha les at right). Di,·ision 
plane evide nt. (North Evans. ) 

0.9 Southwestern Boulevard. Continue straight. 

1.0 Stop. Lea,-c ca rs to sec Upper Devonian exposure. 

0.9 Cross new Lake Shore road. 

0.3 Turn left on old Lake Shore road . 

0. 1 Turn righ t in private drive. Leave cars to collect in M,ddlc 
Devonian (Hamilton). 

0.0 Turn left into old Lake Shore road . Eighteen Mile Creek 
at hot tom o f hill. Grabau 's Section 7 i ; on the right. 
Section 8 on the left .* 

3.5 Route 5. New Lake Shore road . 

2.5 Avery's Creek . If time permits a stop will be made here 
to examine the Ledyard shale . Party di,bands . 

•:\ . \V. Grat'au . 18Q~. I 890. r.~oloi!y and P.1 l1.'CJ1Hnl,l~Y of Ekhtc~n M il~ Creek anJ 
th..: L.,lt~ Shot(' ~l:ct1uns of Eric County , N. Y. ButT.ilo Soc11:ty of Natural So,·n..:.::.1, 
Uulktm, vol. ft.. 
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General Stratigraphy for Field Trips Friday and Sunday 

All of the strata exposed in Erie County aff included in this 
table. Only those from the Angola shale to the Ledyard shale 
will be observed on Friday. Some of the others may be Yisitccl 
on Sunday's optional t rips. 
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180' Westfield shale 
Sandstones, flags, hard sandy shales, and soft clayey 
shales. Calcareous concretions. Naples foss il s. Be· 
comes sandy to the cast, with Chemung brachiopods. 

22' Laona sandstone 
Chemung fossi ls. Identity uncertain to cast. 

350 ' Gowanda sha le 
Lithologically and faunally sim il ar to the \Vcstfield. 

55' Dunkirk shale 
Black shale with two scp tarium zones. Genesee facies. 
Becomes sandy to cast . 

112' Hanover shale 
light gray shales with sandy flags and black band s. 
Sparse Naples fauna. Correlates with the \V1scoy uf 
the Genesee section. 

2' Pipe Creek black shale. 
Included in Wiscoy to the cast. 

168' Angola shale 
Soft light shales with thin black hand s and tiers of 
flattened concretions. Narlcs fauna. Correlates with 
the \\fest H ill and H ighpoin t of the Canandaigua 
section. 

145' Hatch shales 
Black bitum inous shal es, in fissile and thick, dense 
beth. Contains layers of someti mes immense con• 
crctions and septaria. The black shales con tain 
lingulas, conodonts, and fish. Lighter beds have a 
sparse Naples fauna. Corre lates with Enfield. 

38' Rhinestreet black shales. 
Genesee fauna and fish. 

32' Cashaqua shales 
Soft , light, calcareous sha les. Naples fauna. Corre• 
lates with the Ithaca of Centra l New York. 

6' Middlesex shale 
Black shale. Fossil s scarce ( plants, Lingula, cono
donts). Correlates with Lower Ithaca. 

8 ' West River shale 
Dark shales. Sparsely fossiliferous. 

6" -I ' Genundewa limestone 
Dark impure limestone, sometimes concretionary, or 
shaly. Composed largely o f Styliolina. 

0-3 " Conodont bed 
Crystalline limestone, mostly organic. Contains 
abundan t conodonts and fish remains. 

0-2' Geneseo shale 
Black shale, with Styliolina, Chonetes, Pterochaenia, 

0-4 • Geneseo pyrite 
Lenticular patches of marcasite at base of Geneseo. 
Absent at Lake Erie . Status debatable . Formerly 
Tully pyrite. Probably Hamilton . 
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17' Moscow shale 
Windom shale member. 
Gray, calcareous shale with concretions. 
Fossiliferous, particularly in the lower few feet. 

100' Ludlowville shale 
1'6" Tichenor limestone member (Encrinal). 

Impure, semicrystalline, highly fossiliferous 
limestone. Underside frequently coated with 
marcasite. 

66' Wanakah shale member. 
Gray shales, with numerous concretions, and 
several persistent calcareous bands. Highly fo s
siliferous. 

30' Ledyard shale member. 
Gray shales with numerous calcareous and mar
casite concretions. Limited above by the calcare
ous Strophalosia bed. Moderately fossiliferou s. 

2' Cente rfi eld limestone member. 
Represented at the Lake Shore by pteropod
bearing shales. 

Skaneateles shale 
43' Levanna shale member. 

Dark, calcareous shale, with tiers of calcareo us con
cretions. Fossils scarce. 

70' Marcellus shale 
(This and the underlying strata are not exposed on 
the south shore of Lake Erie . The Onondaga form, 
the north shore.) 

15' Stafford limestone member. 
Hard, compact bluish-gray limestone , in thick 
layers. Chert-bearing. Fossiliferous. 

55' Dense, black bituminous sha le, with thin cal 
careous layers and tiers of spherical concretio n,. 

168' Onondaga limestone 
Dark bluish-gray limestone, with considerable chert. 
Lowest beds crystalline, crinoidal, chert-free. 
Rich in fossils. 

0-6" Oriskany horizon 
Coarse quartz sand in thin discon tinuous len tils and 
dikes. Sometimes represented by a breccia of Akron 
dolomite fragments with gree n shale ( which may be 
Springvale. Contains Onondaga corals [Chadwick]) . 

5' Cobleskill (Akron) dolomite 
Dark limestone, weathering to buff, and con taining 

"' numerous cavities (molds of Cyathophyllum hydrau• 
"'O licum). 
~ I-----...;.-------------------, 

55' Bertie waterlime 
Drab, fine-grained, argillaceous limestone, slightly 
dolomitic. Bears a curypterid fauna. 

390' Camillus shale 
"Fine-grained, massive, ashen gray, magnesian lime · 
mud rock." Gypsum and salt hori:on. Barren . 

The Devonian strata superjacent to this table ( those outcropping tn 
Chautauqua County, N. Y., and Erie County, Pa.), fall into the 
Canada way group ( Shumla sandstone, Northeast shale ) ; the Conneaut 
group (Volusia shale and Chadakoin beds); and the Conewango group 
(Venango formation, with its three oil sands, and the Riceville slule) . 

In Allegany State Park (Cattaraugus County, N. Y.) oc.:ur the 
Haymaker ( Chemung) shale , Cattaraugus beds, and the Oswayo ( ?Fb.t· 
irun) shale . Type Oswayo is much older (Chadwick). 
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Saturday Morning, May 14, 1938 
Niagara Falls 

Meeting place. Niagara Fal ls Boulevard (opposite the Uni• 
\"ersity of Buffalo, running north from Main Street near 
the city line). T he University is situated on the Onondaga 
Escarpment. The route proceeds northward, dropping past 
the Cobleskill (Akron) dolomite and the Bertie watcrlime 
to the H uron plain , underlain by the Camil lus shales. The 
inconspicuous Niaga ra Falls mo raine is crossed . 

Beach deposits of Lake Tonawanda. 
The following twelve miles of the route is prin cipally our 
Lake Tonawanda silts. A few drumlo ids are hidden hy 
clumps of woods. 

Tonawanda Creek (Barge Canal) . 

Wurlitzer musical instru me nt plant on left (North T o na· 
wand a). 

Druml oids. 

Take ri ght fork. 

Wave-cut shoreline (Lake T onawanda). 

Angle ri ght ( on Lewiston Road) route O\"Cr \Visconsin 
ground moraine. 

Barre moraine. 

Right. Niagara Escarpment. Roadcut in Lockport Dolo
mite. Lake Ontario vi sible ahead on clea r day. Niagara 
Ri,·er on left. 

Left at foot of hill. 

Left, following Lake Iroquois spit. 

Left. 

Lewiston Water Works. Park cars fo r a walk up the 
gorge. Bring collecting kits and lunches. 

Stratigraphy for Niagara Gorge 

122' Guelph dolomite 

78' 

( 43 feet exposed , above brink of Falls. ) Fine· 
grained, hard to porous, saccharoidaL Essentially 
unfossiliferous in this area . 

Lockport dolomite 
l 2' Eramosa member 

Thin, even-bedded, argillaceous, arenaceous or 
bituminous dolomites. Sparingly fossiliferous. 

44 ' Undifferentiated Lockport dolomite 
Dominantly light gray, semicrystalline to fine• 
grained and compact, magnesian limestone. Fre• 
qucnt cavities. Chert nodules in some horizons. 
Thin or thick bedding. 

14' Gasport dolomite member 
Hard, gray, subcrystalline, crinoidal, dolomitic 
limestone, with occasional reefs. Fossiliferous. 

8' Decew waterlime member 
Argillaceous, dolomitic limestone, fine-grained, 
dark. Very sparse Rochester fauna. 
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70' Rochester shale 
Soft bluish-gray argillaceous shale, with thin lime• 
stone beds rn the upper part. Lower shales more 
calcareous. Very fossiliferous. 

10' Irondequoit limestone 
Light gray coarsely crystalline limestone, con taming 

/ numerous pink crinoid stems. Non•crystallme ice! 
structu res common. Zone of styliobites. Very fos• 
sili f erous. 

10' Reynales limestone 
Dark gray, fine, even-grained dolomitic limestone. 
Few fossils. 

5' Neagah shale 

10' 

84' 

Green to blue-gray soft fissile shales. Essen tially 
un fossiliferous. 

Thorold sandstone 
Light gray, thin to thi ck-bedded, commonly cross· 
bedded. Essentially un fossiliferous. 
Medina (Albion, Cataract) formation 

50' Grimsby member 
Red and gray shale and sand stone, with cross· 
bedding, lenses, and pillow structure. A few 
fossils. 

4' Cabot Head member 
Gray shale. Few fossils. 

30' Manitoulin member 
Dark greenish argillaceous or arenaceous shales 
with some thin-bedded argillaceous magnesian 
limestone . Fossils rare. 

2 i' Whirl pool sandstone member 
Coarse, white, cross-bedded sandstone. Uni,"• 
siliferous at the Niagara River. 

1200' Queenston shale (300 feet exposed) 
Bright red friable shale with intercalated thin (I· 2 
inches) beds of green shale and some sa ndstone . 
Shows mud cracks at contact with \Vhirlpuol. Un· 
fossilifcroas. l nterfingers to northwest with b~<l 
hearing fossils of Richmond age. 

The Queen ston shale is exposed beside the road just beyond the 
parking zone. Fo llow narrow quarry roadway to Quarry in the \\'hirl • 
pool sandstone. Lea,-c Quarry east side and follow R. R. tracks south. 
These tracks cross all of the forma tions above the Whirlpo<>I san dstone. 
Today's route follows to the lower part of the Rochester shale. 

0.i 
0.5 
1.1 
1.0 
0.4 
0.3 

0.3 
0.4 

Warning! Rock falls along these tracks are frequent. 
Watch out for them! 

Return to cars. 
Right. 
Right . 
Straight. 
Quarry in Lockport Dolomite on right. 
Niagara Uni\'ersity. 
Devil's H ole. Park cars to observe third gorge sec ti on, cur 
<luring Port Huron stage of Lake Algonqum Old ,hannr! 
of Lake Tonawanda outlet. 
Right . 
Foster's flat s opposite. Crest of old falls wide at this point . 
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Right, into Whirlpool State Park. Park cars. Fourth sec• 
tion of gorge ( formed when upper lakes drained through 
North Bay outlet) extends from south margin of Eddy 
basin, ¾ mile, to R. R. bridges. Inlet and outlet reefs at 
Whirlpool caused by Whirlpool sandstone. The old drift
filled St. Da"id 's Gorge is plainly visible directly across 
the Whirlpool. 

Turn right. 
Old bank of river to left. 
Cross tracks, turn ri ght. 
Turn right. 
H ydroelectri c cana l. 
Left. 
Righ t. 
Left. 
Site of Falls View Bridge. 

Because of limited parking facilities and the probability that the 
group will wish to di vide at thi s point to take sepa rate adnntage of 
the scYeral features of interest, the caravan will disband at thi s point 
and proceed in smaller parties. The followir,g suggestions arc offered : 

I. Views of the Falls from the American side, including the view 
from the bottom of the American Falls and Goat Island. 

2. Trip on "Maid of the Mist" (through the cauldron by boat
cost extra). 

'.\. Views of the Fall s from the Canadian side. Arrangements will 
be made to pass the party over the Lower Arch Bridge. The 
gro up m11St stay together and must return via the same bridge 
unless individual arrangements are made with the immigration 
a,llhorities. The return trip to Buffalo can be made via Queen 
Victoria Parkway and the Peace Bridge at Buffalo. 

-1. Foster's Flats (Niagara Glen), site of former pirated side falls. 
Notable for its pot holes, etc. (See No. 3 above, regarding 
return.) 

A Few Facts About Niagara 

Height: American Falls, 167 feet; Canadian Falls, 158 feet. 

Rate of Recession: 5-10 feet a year at Horseshoe. Erosion at Amer
ican Falls almost negligible. 

Depth of water at Brink: Canadian Falls, 20'; American, 1'6". 

Depth of Water in Gorge: Below Horseshoe Falls, 150•200'. Upper 
Great Gorge, 160-195 '. Whirlpool rapids, 35'. Whirlpool, 150'. 
Lower Great Gorge, 70'. 

Crest Line: Canadian Falls, 3000'; American Falls, 1000'. 

Average top widths of Gorge Sections: Upper Great Gorge, 1,350 
feet; Whirlpool Rapids, 750; Lower Great Gorge, 1,600 feet; Old 
Narrow Gorge, 1,300 feet; Lewiston Branch Gorge, 1,4-00 feet. 

Illustrations by Edward J. Whetzle 

Grateful acknowledgment is made to Dr. George H . Chadwick for 
many .suggestions, particularly on the stratigraphy. 
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Niagara Frontier Bookshelf 
Geology Books Give Background 
By Irving G. Reimann 

• • • The brief list of books on this 
geology bookshelf are to be found in 
the libraries of the Buffalo Museum 
of Science where they are available 
the year 'round . During the meeting 
of the N ew York State Geological 
,-\ssociation, May l ?,, I 5, howeve r, 
they will be assembled and placed in 
the Resea rch Library fo r convenient 
rd ercncc by the delegates. Other geo· 
logical material can also be consulted 
there. 
BISHOI' . IRV ING P . 189 7. The structural 
and economic geology of Erie County . 
hft eenth An nual Report of N ew Yo rk 
State Geologist fo r the yea r 189 l , vol. I: 
30 ) ,7, 92 . 

CHA D\\"ICK. G EORGE H . 19 18. St rati 
graph y of the New York Cl inton . G eo· 
log ica l Society o f Ameri ca , Bulletin , 29 : 
:;~ 7. :;68 

C HA n,,·1cr-.:, G EORGE H . 19 35 . C he mu ng 
i, Port age. G eologica l Socie ty of America, 
Bull etin, 46: 343-35 -1 . 
C 1B D\\"ICK, G EORGE H . 19 3 5. Summary 
of up rer Devo nian stratigraphy. American 
Midland Naturali st, vol. 16, no . 6. 
COOPER . G . ARTli UR. 1930. Strati• 
graphy o f the Hamilton group of New 
York. American Journal of Science, 5th 
scr., 19:116-134, 214-236. 
FA1RCHILD HERMAN L. 1907. Glacial 
waters in the Lake Erie basin. New York 
State Museum, Bulletin 106. 
FAIRCHILD. HERMAN L. 1932. New 
York physiography and glaciology west of 
the Genesee Valley. Rochester Academy 
of Science, Proceedrngs, 7:97 -135. 
GRAR.\U, AMADEUS W . 1898-1899. Geol
ogy and paleontology of Eighteen mile 
creek and the lake-shore sections of Erie 
County, N . Y . Buffalo Society of Natural 
Sciences, Bulletin 6. 

GRABAU, AMADEUS W . 1900. Siluro· 
Dcvonic contact in Erie County, New 
York. Geological Society of America, 
Bulletin, 11 :347-376. 

GRABAU, AMADEUS W . 1901. Guide 
to the geology and paleontology of Nia
gara Falls and vicinity. New York State 
Museum, Bulletin 45 ; also in Buffalo So• 
ciety of Natural Sciences, Bulletin 7. 

HALL, JAME S. 1843. Geology o f N ew 
York , Part IV. Comprising the survey 
of the Fourth geolog ical distri ct. N atural 
History o f New York. Division 4, Geol
ogy, vol. 4, part 4. 
H OUG HTON, FREDERICK. 1914. The gcol• 
ogy of Eric County. Buffalo Society of 
Na tural Sc iences. Bull etin, 11: 1. 

Kl l'DLE, E . M ., and T AY LOR, F. B. 19 14. 
Geologic a tl as o f t he United States, Folio 
190. 
LUTH ER, D . D ANA . 1906 . G eologic map 
o f t he Bu ffa lo quadra ngle . N ew York 
State M use um, Bulletin 99. 

Sc 1-1i..:C HER T, C HARU S. 1914. Medina 
and cataract fo rma tions o f the Siluric of 
New York an cl Ontario. Geological So· 
ciety o f A me rica, B ull etin, 25: 277 -320. 

SPE l'CER, J. W . 190 7. The fall s o f Niag· 
ara. Ca nada Geological Survey. 

WILLIAM S, M . Y. 1919. The Silurian 
geology and fauna s o f Ontario peninsula, 
a nd M anitoulin a nd adj acent islands. Can• 
ada G eological Survey, G eological Series, 
91. 

Geological maps will also be on dis
play in the Lobby during the conven· 
tion, and attention is called to the 
rare books in the "Milestones of Geol· 
ogy" collection listed elsewhere in this 
issue. 

The Charts on the Opposite Page 

The top chart shows the correla, 
tion of Catskill and higher so-called 
"Catskill" red-beds from Catskill, 
N . Y., to Cleveland, Ohio. The red 
sediments are cross-hatched. Repro• 
duced with the permission of the 
U . S. Geological Survey and New 
York State Museum from New York 
State Museum Bulletin 307. 

The Stratigraphic Section is repro, 
duced with the permission of the 
U. S. Geological Survey from The 
Paleozoic Stratigraphy of N_ew Tor~ 
by Alling and Hoffmeister (lnterna, , , '-:· 
tional Geology Congress Guidebook 4). -
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